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                                         First Congregational Church
Executive Council Minutes

July, 26, 2021

Present: Pat  Krehn-Moderator,  Ann Werner-Charitable Giving, Dean Morehouse-Deacons, John
Cooper-Board of Trustees,  Jean Morehouse-Women’s Fellowship,  Jack Stewart-Technology Board,
Susan Stewart-Clerk

Absent: Ruth Cowles-Vice Moderator; Board of Christian Education, Gary Hooker-Security

Pat Krehn opened the meeting with prayer. It was moved by Dean Morehouse to accept the minutes
from the June 28th  meeting and seconded by John Cooper.

I. Public Comment - No public comment.  

II. Board Reports:

A. Charitable Giving – Ann Werner –.   Meeting was held with Dick Ramm.  We went
through a list of worthy  candidates to receive money.  They will meet  again this week
with Jean Morehouse and finalize the list.  Dean Morehouse commented that it would
be a good idea to post the list on the bulletin board downstairs.

B.  Board of Deacons – Report was given by Dean Morehouse.

1. Culling process.  Letters were sent on July 1st to certain members to confirm
their interest in remaining a member of our church.  Nonresponses by August 1st

will be dropped from our congregation list.
2. Welcome pens have been well received.  They are proving to be great ice-breakers

and conversation starters for our church. Thank you Bill Black for spearheading
this project!

3. We are working with Jan Stroshin on two paintings.
4. Pulpit Supply – Tim Ruggatz 8/01, Jim Tanis 8/08, Gary Hooker 8/22, Mat

Emerick 8/29. While there is no way of knowing when we will find someone to fill
the pastor position, we will rotate the usuals.  We are also in the process of seeing
if Mark Jarvie is available for this fall.

5. While repurposing the rooms in the narthex it has come to our attention that the
names on the doors no longer applies. It was agreed they should be removed.

6. Revamping the “lounge” to better suit children is coming together nicely.
A. Board of Christian Education – no report.
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B. Board of Trustees – John Cooper

1. We will probably take the choir lift out. We just need the official okay.

2. We are looking into a quote for A/C in the sanctuary.

3. The mortar situation on the chimney was tuck pointed.

4. We are very pleased with the steeple lighting.  The roof was repaired at the same
time.  An old rotted board was replaced.  The roof is now leaking more than ever. 
We will call them back to fix the problem.

5. We are at 49% of budget for Income without the future position and at 41% of
expenses.  We are right where we need to be.

A. Women’s Fellowship - Jean Morehouse

1. It has been a quiet summer for Women’s Fellowship.  No funeral lunches have
been requested.

2. We will be placing an ad in the Carillion seeking two more board members to join
Women’s Fellowship.

3. Gail will contact Roger and Becky Tuuk on their travelogue to Machu Pichu.

A. Men’s Fellowship – continues to meet Monday, Wednesday, and Friday at 9:30 in the
Woodshop.  Dean Morehouse and Bill Black are working on this.  

B. Technology Board – Jack Stewart

We are very pleased with the steeple lighting.  We have only heard good responses. 
It makes the church much more visible.  This has been a two-year project and
could not have happened without the countless hours put in by Bill Black, Jeff
Stewart, Bernie Denney and John Cooper. A great big Thank-You to them all!!
(Dean has arranged for an article in the paper highlighting our new steeple look.)

1. Additional cable will be run to the chancel to add a monitor speaker for the “dead
zone”. The organist area cannot hear what is going on in the service.  This is the
same thing we are doing in the bride’s room.  

A. Security Committee – Pat Krehn will contact Gary Hooker regarding the status of the
safety signs.

B. Pastor Search update – We had a potential candidate that we thought would be a good
fit. But it fell through and we are back at square one.  It was mentioned and agreed
upon to encourage the Search Committee to invite potential candidates to be a guest
fill-in, in our pulpit.  

I. John Cooper moved to accept the board reports.   Dean Morehouse  seconded.  All reports
were accepted.

II. Old Business

III. New Business

1. We would like the By-Laws  reviewed.  They are too cumbersome and corporate.  Each
department should review their section.  

I. Pat Krehn closed with prayer and the meeting was adjourned.

II. The next regular meeting will be on Monday, August 23, 2021, in the Library.  A phone
connection will be available for those who would like to call in.

Respectfully submitted by Susan Stewart, clerk  



Report of your Pulpit Search Committee:

This is an update as to the efforts on the part of your Pulpit Search
Committee (PSC).  

As of July 14, 2021 we have received, reviewed, studied and examined
resumes, audios and videos of 36 candidates who were seeking the position of
minister of our church and of this number it was unanimously agreed that four
of these candidates were worthy of additional sturdy and consideration.  We
asked for added information from the four candidates but only received this
from one of the candidates.  One of the selected group notified us that he had
accepted another church, a second made additional inquires of the committee and we determined that
this candidate was on a different path of leadership than what we considered was in line with what
the congregation would desire based upon the survey results we received from you.  The third
candidate did not complete the information as requested but assured us that it would be forthcoming
but after an additional period of three weeks it was never sent to us for our review and your PSC
dismissed this candidate from further consideration.  This brings us to the fourth candidate who
furnished to us all the information we had requested.  We completed our review and conducted a 35
minute facetime conference with the candidate and we indicated that we would confer with one
another and continue our discussion with him the following week.  Your committee then made the
decision to call the candidate to come to us and have the congregation make the final decision of
hiring the candidate.  It was then decided to set up an additional factime conference to call the
candidate to come to our church, but on the day the call was to be made the candidate notified the
committee and after further deliberation and prayer he withdrew himself from further consideration,
wishing us well in finding the right man or woman to fill our position.  This new was devastating
to your committee.

Since then we have received added names for our review and consideration.  We will find that
right man or woman to fill our pulpit and we ask for your continued prayers for us in this quest.  All
of us on the PSC are praying to our Lord that the Spirit directs us in the right direction  for and on
your behalf as we continue to “Ask, Seek, and Knock” in this righteous endeavor.

Your Pulpit Search Committee,

Gary, Beth, Pat Bernie and Ted.

Book Circle:

We will meet on Tuesday, August 17 at 1:00 p.m. at the home of Anne
VandeKieft.  Nancy Johnson will do the program talking about poetry books by Billy Collins
including “Questions About Angels” and “Taking off Emily Dickinson’s Clothes”.

Board of Charitable Giving:

On July 27, the Board of Charitable Giving met to disburse $1,500 of its
$3000 2021 budget.  The plan is to disburse the other half in November.  We
allocated the funds as follows:

$300 to the Compassion Home $300 to Vera’s House (Newaygo)

$300 to Love, Inc $300 to Wellspring Adult Day Care.

$300 to True North Fuel Program

The board members are Ann Werner, Dick Ramm and Jean Morehouse (volunteer member)



Women’s Fellowship Board:

Women’s Fellowship Board is looking for a couple of ladies to join
the Board!  We are a fun and productive group who meet for 1-1 ½ hours
once a month to plan activities for the congregation.  The meetings are
typically on the first Monday of the month at 10 a.m. but we are flexible
if another time and date would work for YOU!  Please let Gail Cooper or
Jean Morehouse know if you’re interested or want more information!

August Worship Leaders:

August 1 - Tim Roggatz

August 8 - Jim Tanis

August 15 - Gary Hooker

August 22 - Tim Roggatz

August 29 - Mat Emerick

A u g u s t    B i r t h d a y s
1 Roger Tuuk

4 Jack Butterick

7 Pat Krehn

8 Jeff Stewart

10 JoAnn Dekleva

14 Guy Redinger

Jack Stewart

19 Patti Johnson

27 Nancy Johnson

29 Katherine Frei

 Elise Pfeiffer

31 Heidi Redding

A u g u s t    A n n i v e r s a r i e s 

2 Luke & Karla Pfeiffer

11 Jeff  & Susan Stewart

14 Bill, Jr. & Linda Fries

21 Dean & Jean Morehouse

22 Jack & Fran Stewart

29 Al & Nancy Smalligan

31 Mike & Jane Stroschin


